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FRENCH BOXER MAY MEET O’DOWD.
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For all kinds of Nautical Instruments, including: 
Compasses, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex

tants, Bynoculars, Clocks, etc.

Repairs To All Kinds of Nautical Instruments. 
Adjusters of Compasses.
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A Free Pass&ée for All Purchasers
Come Along But Mind the Gang Plank
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X < . ZyE TIIE RELIABLE MARINE OPTICIANS, 
g P.O.Box 507. ’Phone 375. 258 Water St.
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S3» 'GEORGES CARPENTIER.

____________________ ■■ \ - -. - ■ 1 ■■

Georges Carpentier, the famous French champion boxer, may battle 
with Alike O'Dowd, the American middleweight, in the near future. There 

that should the proposed match with Dempsey fall through

.Here’s
Your
Spring
SHOES
Sir!
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WE HAVE THERé are rumors
O'Dowd will be selected aa Carnen tier’s oooonenL
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K * G,vf 6. SHIRTS I-MAXIME DEMPSEY IS BITTER-; 
REASON FOR PEACHING ON HURRY

PIP- . kh
V I t Fancy Dress, soft and stiff Cuffs,

$1.30 to $4.00.
I8 % . Only TaA z| SHMil are

They Just Arrivedf v
0I TIES-r. /Place the old heavy Winter

furtherSi Public Will Be Interested to Know package? It was Jack’s photograph. 
That Love Has Turned to Hatred— He sent it with ‘love.’ Jack was 

Scorned lrn- afraid I would testify against him.
and he thought he could win me back 
to him that easy.

“I sat down and wrote a letter to 
a newspaper, saying I fjad the goods

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20—Max- ! 011 Jack aBd tha* he was a s^ackel'' 
ine Dempsey, a wrisp of a woman—the ■ * kat stai ted things. Jack tiied to
government's chief weapon in its at-1 ’l)llone me- Men beSan t0 arrive in 
tempt to brand Jack Dempsey alWeUs t0 see me- 1 wouldn’t 'phone 
sicker—has seen her love for Jack Ja(k and the men had no luck." 
turn to hatred, she said today. AH Honey

Life as the wife of "a fighter has 
its drawbacks, Maxine said. * She 
testified to Jack’s fighting spirit, and 
said that for days before a fight he 
was cullen and savage.

She explained she had once black
ed Jack’s eye herself.

“It was after he had a bad fight 
with Willie Meehan. Meehan had cut 

eye open. Jack and I were quar- 
l oiling. He pushed me. I struck at

A
X//Shoes way back in the 

corners of the close^—you’ll not 
need them for some time.

<*- I:Wide end, plain and fancy, silk,
90c. to $1.50.
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<x n.1S>i»ry of a Woman 
folded to Entertain Boxing Fans

LM

The weather seems to say. 3
(By D. L. BEEBE. United Press Staff | 

Correspondent)
VI Spring Shoes

You'll certainly want a good 
looking Shoe for Spring wear.

Come and Make Your 
Selection.

t COLLARSx> . If you do 
on the tabl 
not AspirirJ

Your dru 
the genuin 
pirin” bees 
is made H 
by an Amo 

There jis 
man inters 
being purcil 
eminent.

During t 
were sold a 
various otil 
you can ge 
stamped w 
Cross,”—Asl 
lions for I 

^ ache, RhevJ 
Neuritis, an 

Handy tin 
larger “Baj 

Aspirin il 
foundland 
Bayer Man] 
cidester of 

The Baya

! < >Laundered and Soft................ 35c.
X*

GLOVES
//f XGrey Fabric, Swede finish, $1.70Come, see what splendid Shoes 

give you at $8.00, $10.00, ;>A ' . \ 1/s ./Prior to the arraignment of Jack 
Dempsey and Jack Kearns, his man
ager, on a charge of conspiring to 
evade the draft, Maxine, at her hotel 
here, told the story of a woman 
scorned. She is anxious for the time 
to come when she can appear against 
the world’s heavyweight champion, 
her husband.

we can 
or $13.50.

Your principal trouble will be 
in deciding which of the many at-h 
tractive styles to choose.

All styles, in Black and Tan 
Leathers.

/\ PiCHAMOIS KID WITH BLACK
POINTS, $4,00; Tan Calf and 
Kid .. .
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1 h: socks1
j

PARKER & MONROE, Ltd. Black Cashmere .. . ,00c. to $1.70 
Black Lisle .
Black Silk .
Colored Silk

Maxine had not decided whet'. : 
she would attend federal court to-1 
day when Dempsey and Kearns are • that bad eye, but missed it and hit 
arraigned. She is not sure the gov
ernment wants her to appear in 
public at this time.

Strange to say, a token from 
Dempsey Was the match that set fire 
to Maxine’s hatred.

30, 35, 40c0 //THE SHOE MEN. / . 40c.aj%n™
$1.15ip v the other. Oh, what an eye I gave 

him!” I'ktet 37
Tribute to Kearns

She paid Jack Kearns the tribute 
of being the only man who could 
andle Dempsey, and imparted a*“hot 
!p” to Georges Carpentier. It was : 
Get Jack in the fourth or fifth 
aunds. Those are his bad ones— 
specially the fourth.”
Dempsey, she said, goes strong at 

rst, but has a bad back which weak- 
e. s in the fourth.

“When they get him filled up with
iychnine and past those rounds, 
e’s a bad man to beat,” she said.
“I know all about the Flynn fight 

at Murray, Utah, February 13, 1917,” 
she said. “For days before the fight 
Jack practised flopping- before a right 
to the jaw. He told me after the 
light that when Flynn hit him it was 
so light he nearly forgot to lie down.”

Dempsey divorced Maxine February 
1, 1919. They had been married about 
four years. Dempsey won the world’s 
championship five hionths and four 
days after that. Maxine diti not hear 
from him again directly until after 
the American Legion attacked his 
record, she said.

GARTERS|!j ■
Pod,20c.; Boston, 60c.

NOTICE TO EX SERVICE MEN. How It Started
Maxine had been playing a piano 

in Wells, Nevada, a freight division 
point of 200 inhabitants, while Jack 
was posing for the camera in Los 
Angeles before the admiring gaze of 
movie queens. '

BRACESiJ-4) With the return of the dark evenings ;t has been
v,» arranged to open the Night School for the Winter months,
\S beginning on Monday, October the 6th.

The Night School will be in session from 8 o’clock to 
9.30 every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday night 
until further notice.

All ex-service men are entitled to free tuition in the 
Night School.

This affords a splendid opportunity to men who are at 
work during the day to fit htemselves by education in 
their special line for promotion.

All applications for admission should be made to the 
Vocational Officer.

I
$11 President, 90c. and $1.00; Heavy 

Workman’s, 35c. to $1.10.! AG-A 
LON

, MM HANDKERCHIEFS“Those who criticize me for telling 
the truth about Jack should picture 

sitting in the town of Wells,
Silk finish, colored border, 30, By taking 

Nutritive Til 
tonic. The 1 
the nerves, J 
into the blol 

colds. McM 
non-alcoholi] 
back” 
stay better.

Two sizes 
00 doses.)

8

1 I me
neglected, while Jack got easy money
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35, 40c.m
Imitation Linen and Lawn, Plain 

and Hemstitched, 30, 40, 50c.
E and fame,” she said.

“I had assisted Jack while he was 
a ‘ham and egg’ fighter. He lived off 
my money. Then, when lie knew he 
was abdut to whip Willard, he divorc
ed me.

SI IëI § Oct3tolO,thenThuronlyRK

SILK MUFFLERS afterIP Fancy, Grey, White and Black, 
$4.25 to $7.50.

“Did I get automobiles and pretty 
clothes? No! I was playing a piano 
for the amusement of freight hand
lers and miners.”
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HATSEReal Happy Spirit
Maxine said she did nothing until 

the American legion posts all over 
the country began to attack Jack’s 
war record.

“I knew they didn’t have the goods 
on Jack, and that I did,” she said. 
“But I didn’t do anything. Then one 
day, about a week after the Ameri
can legion got busy, I got a package 
from Los Angeles.

“What do you suppose was in that

N ewfoundland Q Soft Felt, Brown, Black, Navy, 
|1| Grey and Green. From $3.09 to $6.00

&iIp

DISABLED EX-SERVICE MEN Chei
LOS ANGELES, March 20—Jack 

Dempsey and his manager, & 
Kearns, left last night for San Fran
cisco, where a federal grand juipy 
indicted them jointly on chargelr of 
having ^conspired to evade the selec
tive draft. They will be arraigned 
tomorrow.

Wab
fob!9,tfack GOLF CAPSI You are reminded that March 31st, 1920, fs the LAST 

DAY on which application for Vocational Training can be 
considered. Men in Hospital, except for a recurrence of 
a war disability, 'Will be allowed one month after comple
tion of treatment. All men who still desire to apply for 
re-training should therefore communicate without delay 
with the Secretary of the

CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT COMMITTEE
Ex-members of the Newfoundland Forces (Royal 

Naval Reserve, Royal Newfoundland Regiment or New
foundland Forestry Companies)^ whose war disabilities 
prevent them from pursuing their former occupation, anv 
boys who enlisted under the age of 18 and thereby suffer
ed an interruption of their training are eligible for 
instruction.

--— ---1 ■ ■■

Light and dark tweed, from 90c. ADVERTISE

.. to $3.25.

vRAINCOATS i
'x

XA Fawn Cashmere, from 
Khaki, belted, fiJom . . .

.. . .$4.50 to $36.00 
\ $23.00 to $35.00NOW IN LONDON Fragrant of spices, of incense and 

opium.
Cinnamon and aconite, the betal 

and the bhang. SUITSBy THOMAS BURKE.
Black man, white man, brown man, 

yellow man,
All the lazy Orient loafing on the 

quay;
Hindoo, Dago, Jay, Malay and Chin- 

naman
Dipping into London from the 

great green seal!

I,»mu Fancy Cashmere and Tweed, plain back and pinch back $20.00 to $40.00 
Navy Serge, Plain Back and Pinch Back, from $16.00 to $45.00

TThree miles straight lies lily clad 
Belgravia,

Thin lipped ladies and padded men 
and pale.

But here are turbaned princes and 
velvet glancing gentlemen, 

Tomtom and shark knife and salt 
caked sail.

■ L GROS
a.m., a 
permit 
Port t 
Greeiu

?I;;
I fSjy’ PANTS

$2.00 to $9.50Fancy Cashmere and Tweed, fromEMPLOYMENT
Lioraoi I30CA0onoEach request receives individual attention and every 

effort is made to secure suitable men for employers. A - 
sincere appeal is now made to employers of labor to 
receive more returned men into any vacancy they have to 
offer. Many veterans are out of work and enquiries of 
the Vocational Officer will be dealt with promptly.

’Phone 333.

:o OCX® to:o :o

Black man, white man, brown man, 
yellow man,

Pennyfields and Poplar and Chi
natown for me!

Stealthy moving cut-throats and many 
coloured mysteries ;

Never were such lusty things for 
London days to see!

The get you down to Limehouse, by 
rigging, wharf and smoke
stack.

Glamor, dirt and perfume, and 
dusty men and gold;

For down in lurking Limehouse, | 
there’s the blue moon of the 
Orient.

Lamps for young Addins and bowles 
for the bold!
(From London Lamps)

■i" -«i----------------
ADVERTISE IN THE “ADVOCATE

STEER BROTHERS'

VOCATIONAL OFFICER
:

I »Rooms 4 and 5, Militia Building, St. John’s, Nfld.
-—every fri.tf

£—mar27,3d,aprlOn the evil twilight, rose and star and 
silver,

Steals a song that,long ago in Sing
apore they sang;
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE
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